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The Governor has issued his order
for another election. A Keprcsenta-tivc lias to he elected to supply the
place of I Ion. M, P. O'Connor. The
thought of another election now, when
everything is quiet, is repulsive to the
people. Frequent elections, in the
unnatural condition of our bodypolitic, are decidedly injurious' Hut
there is no help for the matter in this
ease. There is a vacancy, and it
must be filled. The question now is,
who is to till it? In answering this
question let us not enquire from
which section the candidate is to
come, but who is the best man to (ill
the place? Wc want a man of abilityand honesty to lie nominated, and we
care not whether he comes from
Charleston, Clarendon or Orange-burg. Give its the beat timber tluit
can be lound in the Second Con¬
gressional District.

1NDIU'EN I)KYI* JbL'itNAIdSM.

It is refreshing to read sentiments
like the following from t he Press of
the State. The Lancaster Ledger
says:

"There is a noticcal le disposition
among a few of our exchanges lb
suppress a freedom of opinion. This
is wholly wrong, and, if the inclina¬
tion grows, will lead to dangerous
consequences: One of the olllces
that a newspaper, worthy of its name,
is supposed to discharge, is to hold
the mirror up true to nature.to rc-
tlcct the public opinion of societyjitsl a* it is. Besides, it is a creator
of this opinion in no insignificant
degree. When the Press fails to

out its condemnation of wrong,whatever specious vestment the
[same may appear, it fails in otic of
its highestdtilies and becomes the
sport of the breeze.a mere weather
vane."
The Palmetto Yeoman speaks but

on the same subject as follows:
"A muzzled or hampered press is a

mere Itgurc head, a weathercock that
turns with every wind of doctrine,
.id is a very unsafe counsellor and1
uide in cases of emergency, it may
<e necessary to keep in line and
square our actions by orthodox arti¬
cles of faith and practice set forth in
the platform, but some people don'i
like to be carrying tip their cried
and having their utterances examin¬
ed by a court of enquiry at everyelection to se j if they can passmuster."'
There is not enough independencein journalism. Parly fealty is all

very good, but fealty ti> truth is far
nobler. When an issue is made be¬
tween party and truth, every honest
and independent journalist should
decidfi in favor of truth. Such is the
Unfortunate condition of politics in
the South that freedom of political
opinion has boon to a certain extent
necessarily uuj.'presse.l. It :t, not a

hingl « step .should hetaken in ihiö
direction beyond wh.st uecc ;sLy abso¬
lutely requires. Neee<s':ly alone
should be the motive power here.
Put there is another »p< cies of sen i
lity of thought an 1 ac'io.u, inside of
the party, which f lion hi he sternlydisc untenan d. P is th - to irtiiigof power and influence. 'J'iie papershould never l.e the f'ubf.i»rvieiil
organ of anyone man or set of men
who happen to be tin- idols of a com¬
munity, ami win- hold ami leu I live
masses absolutely in their 1 lind ad-
(/ration. It should be free, fearless,
and independent enough to stand on
its own bottom, asking favors of no¬

body, he they as wise a* Solomon, as
rich fls ('rivs'fs. or as powerful as
the Czar of all fie U is si a us. An
independent press- is a hlr.- si itg to s ny
comniuuity, an I should he upheld by
every lover of tritt Ii an I virtue.

<j aufHTliTax' ixTBiy ua?S
While (lie De nocrals may well be

plea.-led at the status* f things in the
Garliold-Conkling (piarrol, it. cannot
he concealed that Gai'liehl is a cun¬
ning intriguer. It. now appears that
bis schemes were deep laid for I he
no n iuatioii at the Chicago Hepubli¬
can Conventiou, however little it may
appear on the Kiirfnce. lie lout
partiesworking for him all 'he time,
and however much w e may feel henc-
lited by (heresults of maneuvering*;
on the political chess hoard, we can¬
not fail to recognize that he has low
ored the dignity of the exalte I ollh e
he occupies in rewarding men for po¬litical services to himself, and that
he has not shown himself very true
to some of his friends.

It seems from the net ion of the
Special Legislative Committee on
the area of counties, that several
new ecun ies may be formed in the
Slate.

another steil!

The Star Route scandal has scarce-1
ly subsided, und the wit es bring us |
the intelligence of another steal ex¬
posed.

O. L. Pinckney, the custodian of
the Treasury under Secretary Sher¬
man, it appears, hail had the expendi¬
ture of $ 152,000 per annum. As the
central figure of a big ring, he en¬
riched himself and supplied his
friends with furniture, carpets. Vnr-
pouters work, perfumery, bay ruin,
eve. lie haii men doing Che finishing
ou Sherman's houses and charged
the same to the bureaus. A barrel
of rum was found charged "deodo¬
rized alcohol" which he says he
bought for Sherman. Are such
things the outeropjriiigs of "the civi¬
lization of the school house and the
liibie," of w hich Mr. Prye of Maine
boasts so freely?

TUVInTto (jet back.

It seems that the resigning New-
York Senators, Conkling and Plait,
are really trying löget back again
A conference was held at \ ice-Piosi
dent Arthur's house, on last Sunday
afternoon, at which ("oakling and
Platt were both present. They here
received assurances of support for re¬
election from a large number of prom¬
inent friends. The opposition to their
re-election, however, seems to be as¬

suming much larger proportions than
the Senators ever dreamed of, ami
their humiliation, if defeated, would
be complete. A number of the moth-
hers of the Legislature who returned
to Albany on .Monday morning said
they were surprised at the hostili at
tit tide of (.heir constituents to the. re¬
turn of these Senators. It it thought,however, by many that w hile the op¬
position may bo great, it will scarce
ly be enough to defeat I hem. Still
t he w hole affair show s us bow easilysometimes comply may be coino :e.i
into tragedy.

a IIettek OUTLOOK.

The National Democratic party
occupies a better position now than
it has for some time. It has profited
well by the errors und quarrels of tin
Republicans. The boldness and sa¬

gacity of the representations of the
party in the last session of Congresshave done much good. Mahone and
Kiddlidtiirger have been completelysquelched and laid aside, and a first
class row has bc-li gotten up in the
Republican camp. We hope now the
advantages gained will be followed
up with wisdoiii and moderation.
The Republicans have been out-
llauked in the ren nt movements.

breaking 'I'll e SA Ii hath.

Our attention is brought to this
subject by the telegraphic news of a
political conference al the residence
of Vice-PiesidenlAithur in which a

number of the leading men and "so-
called shining lights" of the country
participated. YThal eifeet can ell
t lie preaching sljainst Siibbalh break-
iit**- in the humble walks of life have,
wlon the Vice-President of the
United States and the Senators of
the great State of New York thus
publicly and iinblushiiigly use I lie
day for political bargaining and
gossip. Politics lire had a lid corrupt¬
ing enough for lite week days, but it
is a base desecration of the day to
touch the Sabbath with llio unholything. Conkliiig rushes into a pet
and resigns from Congress, and then
go's so nr.e.isy about it that hbcnul
rest on the Sablnth from tlevistii^I a d concocting plans for bis retcctioti.
The only way t>> counteract the

baneful influences of crime in high
places is to iinpress upon the people
the troth that high places are not to
he regarded as the special alib le of
honor, truth, character, or virtue.
'1 liose 11" tits are oftener to be found
in the h im'ilei* walks of life. To.ich
your Children thai i' is not necessary
to lie exalted in position in order to
be great or good.

Xlid R'f/i;7<T; and the Nwtf ir/»i
Courier, have had another settb. The
Ufif/i'dr opens the Book of Frauds
und reads out "in meeting" the cele¬
brated "Josopbu.*" letters written bythe proprietors of the Ncim und ( qui
it-r in llie days gone by. The latter
mounts atvi ther horse and regale.--, llio
U'V/fa/rr with a wager of $000 iiliouiI something the editor of that paper,
and KUggosts (hat the amount lie o>:

ponded for lhe improvement of tin-
Lunatic Asylum in the interest of
said editor, in view of "the glaringprobabilities of the future."
Tin re was n sbri of '.little legisla¬

ture" in Columbia ou Monday, two
important committees having met.

j for the purpose of presenting busi¬
ness lo the next General Assembly.The one was the Committee on the

! Revision of the Election Law, and
Bed ist rieft lig llio State; and the oth¬
er, (he Committee to consider
Amendments to I he Constitution and
a Constitutional Ctinvonlion. These
are exceedingly iinportaiil commit
lees, and they have a work of va.-l
magnitude before them.
A gentleman connected with Ihe

appi uircrs' department, at NovrYofk,
and a prominent (.'onkling .'{opuhli-
can, is quoted as having said Thürs-
day that Senator Conkling had been
offered $25,000 n year to connect his
name as a partner with a law (Irin in
New York city, and that he had an¬
nounced hin intention of acceptingthe offer!

If nine tailors make a man, how
many dressmakers does it take to
make a woman V

It is said that a diamond worth
$27,000 has been found in Webster
County, Georgia.
The only hand in the world which

blesses those wli« grasp it is a full
hand:
The Special Legislative Committee

rejected the McCrady RegistrationBill, on Tuesday, in Columbia. They
seem to regard it as impracticable.

Col. J. S. Cothran has been ..ap¬pointed Judge of the Eighth Circuit
in place of .Judge Thomas who re¬
cently died. The appointment is
everywhere received as a most excel¬
lent one. :

Mnj. Iligginson c.f Massachusettswho sp 'ke at theCowpcn's Oeiiten-
n;a>l along with Hampton led a regi¬ment of negroes, recruited mostlyfrom Beaufort and thc-adjacc.nt is¬
lands, against Lattery \\ agner on
Morris Island during the war.

Hon. John L. Manning of Clar¬
endon is also proud neatly spoken of
as the Democratic candidate for Con¬
gress in place of Hou. M. I*. O'C'on
nor. Kx Gov. Manning is a gentle
man of the highest culture and
strictest integrity and would reflect
credit upon South Carolina in the
ha! is of Congress.

IN 31EM0RIAM.

To the ollicers and members of
Orangcburg Lodge No. 14(12 K. of
II.: Your Committee reSpcetfidiy
report the following resolutions oil
the death of Brother John M.
Dan tier:

WiiKUHASi in the alivise Providence
of God. our brother, John M. Dan-
nor, has been removed from our
Lodge to the gri ater Lodge of all true jand devout brcthcrn above; therefore
Be it, IAVW/.W, That our Lodge has sns-Jlaincd the loss of a generous; ami-1
able and est ii>.able member; and that
while Wt* how in humble submission
to Lite Divine will, we deplore the
death of an excellent brother, who
has fallen in the meridian of life.

/. Cfto/i.(..«/, That wc hereby express
our sympathy for the widow and
Children ofour departed brother.

Hciolettl. That the Bopprter of this
Lp ige be directed to dedicate a pagoof our book of minutes to the mem¬
ory of the dt ceased.

Krsofrcil, That a copy of these
resolutions be forwarded to the fami
ly p'btir departed brolher, and tltftt[the same lie published in the local
papers.

O. A. Dakuv,
I'. Dkm aus,
II. Kuhn,

Committee;
A trite copy from the minutes.

TiikopoKK Kdiix,
Ib'porter.

Orangcburg Lodge No. 1402
Knights of Honor.

STATE 0? ITOUTH CAROLINA.
Kxr.i i t1vk ( 'ii am liKit,

Cojiniua, S. C, May LSSl.
fpO llit- Conimbsioners of Kh-i-tion andX the Managers of Election for the
Counties of ( harloMoo, Orang'-hurg and
Clarendon, Conijnising lh« Kirst CVuj-
pregional DLtriet of the Stale of Soiitli jCarolina'.
\\J ilEHEAS a vacnncy in the Keprrse .-\ V taiion of the s.iid First l.Vmgic*stohnlDin riet in the House of Representatives of
the United '"tu. es of America has happen¬ed, by ih<* death ef Michael P. O'Connor,
who, ;it the (ieiieral llecibn held Novem¬
ber 2i.d a. P. ISSO,' was ebosm a member
oftbe htiid I louse uf lieprest iitati yes for
said Coiigi*cf«to.-d District, for ibe lern» ol
two years fn.hi March -till a. I>. 1HS0; tnd
whereas the Constitution ttf the s id
United States io pitch cases requires the

j Executive authority cd the State to hstie s.
w i: of Klee i n to lib Mich vacancy. Now
therefore y on and eaeli of you are hc»ebyI required to Im d an election in i.nw lance
with the laws for holding (icncral Election
for n loi ini'iT ol the said IIuuso of Hepre-Rriitntives for ike said Congressional Dis-
triet to serve for the remainder of the term
lor which the said .Viclniel 1\ O'Conno"
was ebeted; ibe I oils to be opened ni th»»
various places of Election in the. tuu<l
( oitniiei < n Thursday the Ninth day o'.'
June A. I>. 18X1, by lha various neu ofMhni gcr.» for ilnsc plsci-s respectively.CtivCn under my hand sod the. Seal of the
M lie ofS 'tuli Carolina this 23rd day of
May, in the year fifo'.ir Lord one I hoill-
aim ."light hundred and Kightv-ous.[I. S.] JOHNSON 11 At it >Op,

Cuvernor.u. m. sl\is;
Secrettirv of Slate,

may 20 2t

1 MM>!W h AHLIItfrClt VTI fJ EXrLi I>1 riYK COMM If PL F..
CIuaSoKlliino Co i May JtJ, ISSl.

A County Democratic Convention .ishereby u died to no'et at Orangcburg, ,S. («.,
on Thursday May til, isxl.nt Lio'cloek M.,
lor die purpose ofelecting Six ((») HeleRatcH
io reprcseni the County of Or.ingebnr^ hi
the Utmocrnlic Convention of thu Second
Congressional District, to he held at Lh.ir-lesion J nne 2, l.sSf, ftir the nomination of
a Candidate lor Congress to fill the vacancyoccasioned by the death oftbe Hon. M. p.0 Connor.

'1 ho Democratic Clubs will elect Dile¬
gal es to the County Convention at no clingslo be held on S.tturdav, Mav '-'s, 18ÜL

SAMUKb DIUKLtt,
Countv t huii man

W. b. (H.AZK.
JOHN L. 11 WHITMAN,

Seerclarics Executive Com.

~AKi injiHOEwi^r
PHOTOG RAPH12R,

OKiict:

OIIANGET5URG, S. C.
Now at A. P. A vi tiger's Si ore,

Y a neos* Ferry,

Conkling has resigned! "Who
(.arcs? Henry Kuhn lias 1990J yds.
more of those new, fast color 5 cent
calicos.

The Manhattan shirt still ahead.
Gun ran teed the liest shirt in the
world for Hl» cts. Henry Kehn al¬
ways supplied with all numbers.

Summer silks at 50 and 7ä els. per
yard, and trimming silks and laces.
New lot just in at Henry Kohn's.

Ladies, they have arrived! Those
new shaped Fr'iynl straw hats, in all
colors, at Henry Kolin's.

June fashions now ready. Call
for a copy of Ibitterick's Metropoli¬
tan Fashions at Henry Koliu's.

NOTICK.
a"NHK Hoard of County Commissions xr'i

pel I, at Ornngubnrg n. IL, on Mciidi
Ul

ndnytherixth (luy of June 1HS1, to the highestbidder for cadi, the building, in the Jail
lot, known as tlic ''Old CSmini House."
Tbo building will be poUI hr it gtiind*.
Purclniser to remove the same within 15
dura after sale.

liv order of the. Board.
L. II. WANNAMAKEU,

C II. c. c, o. c, s. c.
may 19 gt

Notice to Whiskey Drinkers
Physicians, Members of
Temperance Societies.

T>EI.OW lind a few brands of WhbkiesJ_.) which I Gtiainiitee pure and unndid-Itriitcd: Golden Grain Dye, Old Crownl!yc. Hiihter'a Mountain Kve. These arethree of the purcHt and bei*tAVIibjkcyj»made. Mnj. l'aul I'oiiihnn, pure N. CNN bite Corn, Red Corn Whi.dtey made fromRid (.'urn, Vine French I'randy. CrvHtall-i/.vd Rock ami J»yc California Peach andHoney, the Celebrated Lyon Punch, Winesof the best ai <l | ureft qualitie*, importedmid domestic Citis. Layer Heer always onband, and cold as ice cult make it. LShterk,nil ofdie best brands.
N. I!.. 1 do not, bead tlu above, mean¬ing that tlte rby.-icians and members of1t'luporntiec Societies are drink cm, butbead it in that m umer to c.dl the. at/entibiiof all to tbu nlaue where they can get the

purest Liquors both for medical, n csiary.and gciteral purposes. Look for the lMueStoic FRANK KlSIlKIt, Agt.
Notice to C)onsuiilei'S of

Tobacco.
~\T ÖU1* atti titi'.n is called to a few brand*1 of my line unoaking and chewingTobaccoV, U/fO S'egars ai d t cgurcttcs, whichI make a specialty: Chewing.CelebratedI!ii7.z Haw, the Golden liar, Corn Cob,Miquc, Karly lltrd, Capt. Jack, AuroraPan '. akc, liquid, Wulil Unowned MillsI'*lota finu Cut, and many dither I randswli'n b hi c not mentioned lieie, idwavfl
ou bsind; »Vmokir.g: NV. T. Iilokwells it CoV.but butn, Ibe only geuurnc UlockwellaLong Ctif, for I'ipci« and Cigfetb1, MorburgPros. Melroiie Curly <'ut, Smokers Titiect
f riend. Lsirillord Solid, put up in tin foil,(i. NV. Cail & Ax ci lebraud Crown Urand.S1 e«-ar». wiral eba, Private Stock, Qr.ccicI ittle Lorcua, Dona Sa", Ornnto, black1Jf i p. I'uvoi itc, 1 mr.'i re .-Mate. Cigarettes
- Lone Pislicimun, l'ride of tlie North,Iiiitje Joker,Mackwell's Durham. All of
the abr.ve arc goal ai'teed to be ttrst clusg*
tiive me a call and I e convinced tlwU i
keep the be^t Tobhccu'n in the market-Look for the bine .Store.

1'JIaNK l: LS M Kit, Agt.

OFFICE OP

[/ P

7 ).'. would reiipc'i'lfully ask the public'
in cull and examine our stock of

DEY GOODS
In endless varietv

In all the Latc»t and liiogt FashionableSi vie*.

GROCEKXIkS,
Doth Staple v.rid Fancy

Tho World Ih'iiowned
LYON BAKING POWDEK

In i, 1, i and 1 lb packages, guaranteedllo.-t of ad or llionev refunded.

Direct front the Mills, and we call particu¬lar attention to two of our Fuiicy brands,
"BOLTED SNOW"

AND

"IIAKVEST BRIDE,"
Which' cannot be equaled in this Market,
and which is within the reach of the
poor as well as the rich.

A full and well Selected Steel, from $7 50
to $12 00 per set.

SADDLES
From 52 to $12.

TOBACCOS
From the Best Factories in North Carolina
and Virginia, Low for Cash.

STRAW GOODS
For Ladies, Misses, Children, Men, Youths
Hoys in great variety.

riMMK will not allow us to mention ourI Entire Stock. Come and look and
you will be p'eased. Iluy and you will be
satisfied. Respectfully.
J>. B. BMOAg & CQ.
Xkomas M. Eaysor,

ATTO UN 12Y
A Nil

C.OUXSEIdLOR AT liAW,
Coiner Church and St. raid Streets,

OrangobuS. C«
Prompt and careful attention'given to all

business entrusted to my earc.
jail I» if>slly

Announce that ho lias returned from
NEW "YORK

and would fall special notice to havingthe
LARGEST.

CHOICEST,
MOST SELECT and

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

DRY GOODS
Specially ndaptcd for Spring and Summer

wear, of the Latest Importation*, and allof the Real Novelties of the Season, all
Selected with great Care an to Rest
Quality and

LOW PRICKS
Grand display of Novelties in
DRESS GOODS

At the well known popular 'EMPORIUM"Pricus.

P ftA J,lcCt-'s Hamburg Embroideries" *t 30\J\J cents per yard nmj upward, the
greatest variety ever oO'ered.
Torchen, Langnidoc, Vermicelli, BretonPoint D'Esprit, P'Aleiicon, Span-irh and other Laces at

Equally Low
Trices,

IT1 LEGAJff NOVELTIES in made upZi Lace Goods, Fish tin,' Ties, Ruffles,Aprons, Ac, Ac, it will make you feelgood to lake a look at them.

UNEXAMPLED profusion of the n«-w-
t est.Styles in Frilsgec. Gimps, TnsnrlsSilk : Girdles, Iliittohs. Ribbons, Corsetsniovea, Ladies : v.d Children's IloiseryHandkerchiefs, till new and Great Par-gains.

Past Color and Nt-w Slyltl Calico 5 ein.
Eine Yard Wide Figured Cnmbries Orb*.
Hea itiful Fast Color Yard Wide Lawns

S cts.

SPECIAL Farcins in all kind-of House-
keeping? Goods, s"ch as Toilet Quills,ShöcCi 11JC'« Towels, Doilies, fühle Damasks,¦ 'rauhes, Sc.

I"^ LEG A NT assor incut of Tans, Para-
2j spin und SiiK Umbrellas.

OHOFS for everybody in all the New and£5 Ilandsoni'' Styles for Sumiurr wear.

(^L XriHNly for Ibiys Youths ond Men
J in all the Latest Subs, in .treat Va¬

riety itild at the I.owert po-stble Prices.

SHIRT-"4, Underwear ami Pnmishinglioods. An unequalled line of ihrse
(iniid« bought dirrel and oniv from the
d/aiiufaetureis. A full line of ihe tVlebra-
ted Cosmopolitan Custom hirts, Collars
and Culls. Roy« ..hirts, Men'* Fine Neck¬
wear. Silk liamlkcrrhiefs, &c. The Terr
Pest Unlaundercd Shirts at 75 els and
$1. Special si/ea made to order.

All sizes of Frames for Pictures and
Chronios
The Light Running
Domchiic Sewing Machine,

Needles. Oil. Attachments and Parts of
every Machine in u»e.

Mine. DciuoreKl'a
Reliable Paper Eashions.]

"|)LAIN, Checked and Fancy MantlingJL j,,st i,s Low Prioed as any in tho
Untied Slates.

tfctT In short I guarantee that everybodyshall he pleased, having the {roods by the
tens' of thoteuudx, and Styles by the score,
have then for old and young, for rich and
rich and poor, for pretty and plain. I am
prepared to furnish every lady and gen Wo¬
man with im»t what she or ho wants, aud at
just the price thai suits.

COME AND SEE!
The Boys and Girls arc requested not to

mil s calling for New Curds for their ScrapRooks and Collections

SH.IÖB011 KOHSf'S
GREAT

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM!


